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i the receplt Of Carrajo's message, MIr. Seward lefIt for the island

thiree îtuboats. resptteevcly the Quîa*er City and lis own boots."

Mlith afl dte deferenîce to the pritncrs; the author is ider the impression
that the above paragralph would have nade Chap. X IV. appear a tnitie

more coinectcd. As lucidity, howcver, is a quality by no ieans neccs-I

sarV to the politarity of literary productions-(WitjJes the Mr.r and!

other periodicals in thte city),-thc slip .abovc-ncntioicd is, perhaps. of
110 great molienlt. A mer-nir. thein.

Afters a storry passage, wlich was probably owing to the seas-'n of he

-car, at which our frienîds waved thteir last adieu to ther îsland-home,
* the co ship Qiual.e- Ci/y lanîded thcm safely im New Vork; and Eva-

feilt ht lier liusband was once more amongst bis iers, though dacked of

considerable mîotney-and titme, (which is money),-stcc be lad last set

cres on Jersey City. Cartajo, intmediatet , on landng, repaired to his
old iuar*rs, whiclhad been considcrably enlarged in thleir dimensions

duîring his absants . and, naturally enough, his first impulse was to vist

the hair-dressing saloon in order ta iake hituiself as presenîtable as

pssible, after an absence of so matv vears. The artist b -by, who
pnsides over the tonsorial cstablis1unent of the " St. Nicholas is a
strange specintet of huomati natue'-a perfect study for a Cymc or

PhIilotopher ;-grave, taciturn,-turning his attention to nothimg save
his business ;-a niait w-ho has anassedi a vast fortune. but who, (at least
w-hen shaving), will leave fcw heJirs behind him, -a nan whn has rais(or)edl
himself tolte yositon lie nowu- occupics,--of hercuilean build and strPingI

proportions,- ut, withal, o quie in ep fortzy, he is, indeed, the

icrv personification of the "ucnter of gravity !
hfiis is digressing, hiowever ;ther,ýocre, onlce more toa reuIrn.

while Carrapwas waiting. likeC a cotidenned culprit, for hisI turn."
hi> evec chanced tol lighit o;n a daipper called the Bitisk h

hc ipblied ini ingsoi Oit. le -as too blind to read

it, of coursc but onc of iho-se obliging people who are alwavs ready

to do what certain wvriters in this city arc doitg. slowlv, buti surely,

-Ihat is, break the ANew--offered to edif hdm with the contents of

the -hi aforesaid, and the Chief was speedily horrified to find that

li'sworthy friencd, the Editor, cteîcriained a dc*cided aversion ta the

p.tronYmic with which lic had been blessecd or cursed. Carrajo-(for tic

hast ti e, ladiesand gentlemen !y-was alm-ays of an obliging disposition

le therefbre set.aut imniediately for thue Patent Office in Wall Street, ant,
following the example set hin Ii by hi llustrious predecessor,-Nor
I loward.Bug,-hie soon stepped uiit again in possession of a docuiment
which trasormd huin ito Don 1 lenrico di Barkcrola h

Walking clown liroadw-ay " on lis return, ai cvii thought lashed

across his brain, but il ivan îuerely a kind of spiritual « heat-lightning,"
and, for the tine. bore no evil resuls It soon fructficd. however, anc
alas ftr -va w-as acted uron. ivorce fiont the patner ot his joys ;

and irros, -fron ithenc -biwhn lh:d slohed his sufferings and scw-ed
on his buttons.-Wvhonev-endr of sympathlv had,tiîhrough at un-
fortuiate fatalitv ntf race frened aill his pîospects 'Twas ingratitude.
indeed.

A word from Hetirico, who had great intluience over his bride, votld

iiake ber "do just as shte likedl : and. w-len Ite rcached the lotel, lie
1rlered her to alparel cersel, and to perfor that pecuhiar acrobatie feat

of " holding herself" inii readiness t go with him ta the Natarv's.
She arrayeci lierseif, accordinglv li a robe of pure mur en t pes

or Bnmine vhich w-as mace ii the laitst fashion. wih aan iniense

"rain,'-the ietter to display the pcculiar grace of lier fu ure ad

they set >ut, In inoubi where ici find the requircd lawyer, and unwilling

to Getra- lis -secret, te Chief hal orderedî lt, wife t assumite her longest
'drss.-and for good ret-îson. They inighi1 b>c somne lime before tler

foutnd wh-at ilthc were after,-hours niiighi: pass by in wanderinig to an

fro,-sce, iltenu, ow necessar- his wie's robe was to

stoUK TIIE S-tFc S I

C A P. V I.

ictrico at mida a in sile ice aid alonc,-in fact, with so
man aas upon lis minid, it mighlt have been called a dner el la Ruse

l te a be-ri in douîlbt, and le lad played his trunp ; and as he tIouglt
of his failure, The Dleuce " cscapcd luis lilps,-notiîtg inore, for lie
was a tan of few- wors, but, like the, od ildy's p.arrot, a beggar 0

thinere was nothing for it." as the fox said, wben ce w-atched, -ainly,
thrce hours ai the nouth of a rabbit wsarreti,-a favorite simile of lIen-
rico's, w-ho alw-ay-s got off a stale old joke about the Iirrying to and fro
in the samne buirron, bcing a kind of " Warren Hl astings." b te couc! gel
no divorce ; what w-as there for it but ta tly ? Discretion is le better
part of, -alour tenu times over and w-hen a titan marries a wonan wlio is

no mate for iM, I tltik lus "mate hiri-as thl 5rishman would
sa,-to leave lier. In fact, that having doubîed hîimself, be hîad beter
Aa/i y himself again as quickly as possi le.

And so 1-enrico thought, as the setting Sun shed a sickly halo over his
bccr,-beer, netaphorically,-for it was sherry which he sipped with the
desperation of a drownirig rabbler w-ho catrs at strrris.

fVe' rcsda,-the anniversary of everybody's marriage,-broke with a
dull and dispiriting light over the roof of~the far-famed " St. Nicholas ';"-

shot ils leaden rays into the chamber where slept Eva, unconscious of
lier fae,-ti ild the snutted nose of the boot-black as he reclned
amongst blace-beetles in the cellar, and -warned the previously fiery
proboscis of the cloak-roon janitor, as le wearily unhooked himnsef from

the peg, where lie nightly slept off his troubles and his sins. Nine
o'clock exactly, by, the great ha// dock, as IH enrico, a! Hdoazed and booted,
Started on his journey. Ten o'clock by the sanie dial as Eva awoke from
lier slunbers, lulled by that sweetest of prima dmnars,

Swect itature's knd I stp,"

i il -I
''j
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and looked around. Naturally sharp-witted, she took it ail in at a
glance. Henrico had, too surely, taken his departure, and, without
waiting for dinner, had drsserted hier. Fortunately, the Chief had left
her with suficient of the " sordid " to settle her ill at the hotel and
purchase a ticket to Nev Orleans, which shie immediatelvdid ,and while
the wife, thus abruptly niade a %vidow, travels, after the lapse of yCars,
to rejoin ber family, from whom she had been so rudely torn, take the
train of thoughts, gentle reader, and follow me to Portland, Maime,
where we shah ncxt fmdl lenrico.,

The " Forest Citv," as its inhabitants fondly love to term It, is a
collection of iondes'cript stores and franie-houses, inhabited by a class

of hybrid, (not high-bred,) Americans. its principal productions are
soda-watcr and clams, which latter, ot any fine day, nay be taken wild in

their native home in ail their fresh and briny succulence. It boasts nîne
churches and thirtgene lawyers' establishments, and has a population
Of zS,379 and a half, and one child with an eye out.

its citizens are a well-meaning, though harnless class of people, w-ho
certainiy will obtain little praise for their observance of the /aus of hospi-
tality, and %vhose fenale population,-composed of blacks w-ho don't i

pain't, and whites w-ho do,-may; perhaps, be best described as " rouge
et noir." They suffer fron Anglophobia, and pride themselves on "ca-
tarrh and taxation"; and, in their spite against England, are altogether
unminiful of the proverb-

li's al very well to fool with the Bull, but look out for his borns, my
by-okout for lis box-ns!

Ib loreo w-outîs afoer lcavi Nework Henrico found himself, and

here he did the rashest act of lits life,-he actually bought a ticket by the
Grand Trunk Railwao t0 Montreal, and onlv laid in provisiotis for a
munth > 11

T'heChief had ample tinie t0 reflect on his folly, and lie rÊIcd at him-
self during the w-hole of his·journey. All the way to Island Pond it was
a case of I Lo, the poor Engie "' and lienrico thought, as he w-as
bumpcdalong, that the Comnpany's carrinages were rolli: stock indeed.
It was a fit puiishmîîent, thcugh, for his crines ; and; long before he
reached his journey's end, the Chief kiew by sad eperience what it was

to be
RtDDEY NARI
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I the course of lime. HIcirico arrived at Montreal ;-it w-as never

ascertained deftintely hov long his trip occuicd, for, w-hen he arrived at 1

his destination, the clocks were ail stopped by order of the Mlayor, in
order to allow a " decent kind of Yankee an opportunity for disposing
of a large stock of wooden chronoieters which he had on lie

was naturally strtick-as ail stranzers must be at first i:lit--ith the
unting appearance of the Bonaventure DepCt. le could sec slightly,
for his "4eyes had belen opencd " by the doingzs of the G. T. R.; and the
beanis and whitewash, and the ntmerous meians of egress to this build-
ing, proved to him that the w-hole pile was of the Door ic style of arch-
lecture. The numîerous accessories. the large and weIl arranged book-
stall, the laidies' waiing-room,-everytbing in fact, seemned to bespeak
the mianagemient.t of a Company who, as regards their Dep&t, are less 1

progresive than stantenry!
Bewildered. to0, bv the ,h,:ck,:eyîd cries of the numerous and importu-

nate cab-drivcrs. lienrico kîîew not w-ich wav ta tur n and dazzlecl gy
the bewildcritîe b>cauîvt of tîte édifice, tic sonyý i ncivility, of tic bazigage-
nuan,-wlo trieti to c*heck h'in in all his attenpî to obtain possession of

is proper .- ad tîe erratic movements of the railh-av clock,-the long-
land of wluicl, forgetting itself for a w-hile, ill suddenl'y awake to a sense

of duty and skip tirece mintutes in as tnativ seconds, and which evidently
gocs in for îhc 'short-ha:d srsteni, just iniroduced on that RiN,)
disîtîayed -and irtituidated liv scenes so newv- and strange to lbr, L-leinrico
snffrd hîmself to beinveigfed by the driver of a cab for the St. Law-rence

Hal, w-ho kejt him waiti g for fifteen miinutes w-hile he (the aforesaid
-'caliby ") blickened the eye of a fellow " coach," w-ho disputed lis right
tolhe Chief's patroage. " None but the brave deserve the fre, and
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s, 0fi course, our ga coach u got his fare and bis chang,-that is, JACOB GALLOPER UN TIHE COUNTRY.

When Noah entered the ark, he had an opportunity of conferri

i was laie when the Che repaired benfit on posterity which has ivcr occurred since, and which will
for a minute imagine that he had so far forgotten all thait as due to never occur again." 112d he only closed hi% blinds Ont flics and mos
SocietY as to have mîarried again),-aid being very tired. ow into the u what a cotmfort it would have been for hir and his desccndaints
fitige of drinking so tnuch old rye-(no disrespec -hepo man phaps;thought so, but his sailing orderswere strict~side'red it a btss task to reinove his shoes, and,t hereore,w the flood abatd, the seect ties and mosquitoes bued tow
ws coucher in .tj qi.Belore cloinig so, hoeelelookcd a:l hîtuseif ti h lolaae.teslctte u isutc uzddnr reñ instaage Bfor glin so hoeve, h loke athimel frndounît Ararat with a roving comiision to.exaspserate mnankind.
in the glass, and on holding the iirror up to nature," he was thunder- ln tue country just now the ncs are in clover The *y cat drink nd
struck to find that, owing to the lengtli of drne lie had been on his journey are crr id u ging by ru Is oul r. the cntitutink arefron Prdad a Mniral hi vey airha< triid gey. er incrry. anîd, judging by resuits, t slieuld eay, tlheir catistitutions ;4iefThroin Portland to: Montreal, his [erv hair had turned gre nd ood. lhu mortalit fron the fly-papers i- inappreciable..-scarcel

The nextsoring a brekftt eco orden s htn a e s qîal to that by- suicide amnong mortals. tb elieve they would drow,
and was procdingtemsels in te milk of huin kindness, if tey could ol md te
one of his neiglhbors oibl scriousi fer ed s sn wi n jug. This would indced be far preferable to their last strugglcs in the

only thisr " hope ther n11 cac~vhat fellow h dstied is a twm k on the breakfast-table. or their sudden dleathhs in the sugir basin
Neiv Yor !NThis it not apply to hi but the Chtierfelt,.tas a piecec from, natural auses lhev etintodyor hairthy aig hteryurns

of the rasher dropped o his fork, that ie would have to bc most super e rc getn haetour hir ; thatp aligb ;1 ther bu
na-turallv srnar ii liesuier-tand halt lor a white to, Iphîiphi.;e -oitih2t iproiulberaLce ; îlîev Ihuai

in your cars, and btildly essay your miîouth, rbuuld it be left ope.
To SAvi lus Aco unwarilv, and inî geieral behave very miucli as they did for the ediication

of Pharaioh iihcn the questioi of the exit of the peopIe of Israel was
T naned.)being arguedi by .ioe.1:o mnuch for the interior. Notor the. exterid)r

of our house. But before conuencing, I mia- say ,ur host pride.s hit.
THE CITY F THE SAINTS. selfii is excellent cellar, and ti a it is a very cool ln but our

doiestic entertains a verv convenient belief that sna'es brood tht-te,
ttawa-pious, moral taw- hail Canada -and and can never bc got to desceid into it on anv pretence. This te

thereore, entails a rathcr frequent cal tor _volunteers. To enter i you
ofreo, reb berty-may y open a trap.do.r. ind as the stairs aie stecp ands e hatchwav nma.

Sabbatarian mists for-ever envelop, and soien. and cheer ou have the option of lbriising cither your nose or the inafI :f vutlr
the land of forest and flood 1 But spare a moment to look back,-but thcn youn ust rough it a liltec in the country

at these pictures :-In England, Diorm;E, E.s can get fresh Poets are very fond of dits:ant huIs" Well. thev are a Izy seî o!
el ý 1 clowns, and, no doubn. prefer them a ttlg waVy offa butatanoen

milk for his Sundav breakfast : iii England he can go to the ehoud du th pfeope. One long i ut tho i& njaso
parks and listen to the refining and elevatng music of the they jt ild us uder the betlilef n th thatiwild tabi to beu fko .di
Sunday bands, and sec his gracious Queen enjoying the in the btLsh_ I rose carly. The morning uir in the courytî s 2:er a

sane healthy recreation amongst her Ioving people : in strong decoctin tos those not1sed toit. \tur face fr, as i i had been
- . rsiped by a scrulbbing bethb, and vour nose is tiekied bv a contnumi i,-

England, he may chtance to hear a question put to Minmsters cUination tosncece. Then there arcpiayful inect>. which have apparrnn
in the House of Commons, as to certain persons having been ttained the ir elements of bmîxinîg, and alwayis hit vou riglt in, the crt
taken into custody for plaving Cricket on a sumner's Sunday Hlaving encoun:c:ed secral samps on the way. nîhich had armt;

evening, and be gratiied at seein& a Home Secretarv rush to cnncce d teie in the lovely propect, I entered the pund
he :front, procliiming thai GoVernment %ould n pZ land, which I found to conisit principally of a samîp inhabIted b%, the

ertlnot permî eri-ites a trifes il m'qutiocs.-wh: lihe
interference with innocent amusement, and stating that the adycent territry was ocsied by ug. King <f Bashana wuy bra:e

parties in question v.ere apprehended, not for playing Cricket, of a bull. Who:) denonced tmyv intiuion in the vihemeti but shortwnded

but for trespass. In Toronto, he will see a quiet, respectable oratory na:wal to him. w hat ti1h dimfculties in the swamp. ite szin
- of the moqiosand probIable copuatdmwa thec bull1. 1 coniçdced

gentleman dragged fron his home on a Sundav afternoon bv it was far better to buv inrabe town: that s wec,
the officers of the law, immured in a ñlthy dungeon, crowded in fast, far peferaabue io the few diminutive and watery vaticts weitc 1
with the leasi virtuous of that virtuous city.-and on the procured anid the pleasartm surrQundings of monquitoes swamp and
Monday rmornin taken. before a magistrate and heavilyb ull.

e,-n afr-s e tkn p h . i As thtis is my lat communicaon fromi ie counmrv I vih to be cand.
nned ,and hat for . Because he had taken up hi io I bae delumt. I hase long been the victim of people who îi c tht

and ventured to play " Home, Sweet Hone" in his own country, or %ho are " going mt the csuntrv," and who. on that accon:.
parlouri In Ottawa,-the City of the Saints. (I had nearly ike to cusperate other peLpe with hr goo. fosrîtune. t have
written a very different appellation),-he will sec a batch of now cxperienced the countrv mtysci. I bave walked into own. SeVtera

n tines f eek fr the expr puirp.ie of contemplatinc people wno I
sate. size umer ne, -t hr ao et Sud ay know cannot afford to Iis e in the couintry. I have visited :nem in dimgrv

skate, and when summer cohees, wita emplimented oni ny improved adpperance. t have
breezes, the Monday nornint will exhibit a cluster of boys watched thet enjoying the cooling preseice of the na:csu art ae they

similarly-circumstanced, who 0 had committed the unpardon- prormeniaded the sunny side of St. James street on b Vlamt .s:

eveîgdays, and have ch.aicd the i on the ic-pacii r to rurire. 1tt ma.îcrs
able offence of going to the nver side the previous eve d-n.g a not cbtk ew then boating and ing nereiie. themna:tr
with a twig and a bit of thrcad and a bent pin, to fish, and bad, the dead canines nunerous. and ihe tlies and iosquitoes incl.
fish in vain-for minnows ! My privilege was simplv' to tel -thein I lived in the country. sud if tIey

There is certainiv a slight difference in these sii/Audte ; ch'oose to huga deluisinn t as nomy fault. somc frietd. beermg I had

-but then, what wih our trading magisLrates, our eniancipaed a weaktness for the countr. latetlv inted nie ta accompain. them it, lc
River. have umy own th or >ith regard :o that distant regn. It 's

churches, ourever-flowing whiskey-taps, &c., &c., &c., we arc thber too rural. If you cau oard yourseif for a vear, and terd ah the
so much better, yes, so very much better than other people ! black flies and nuitoes gratis, ali that ics cit of you will ihenceforth

Yes ! even though we cause the friends of civil and religious be graciousiy pertmnied :o c;st.
blush for us, ignore the spirit and true interest t have seen reason to change my vieîs. o ketc a e "c'n ecK

iey to oru,-ia-dtago of the strange fsh caught at Cacouna has ntred my ulnttr.
of our Protestantismn, ally ourselves to the bigotry and and revived my dormant anbition. I think if t contl scire 2

fanaticism of a by-gone era, resuscitate an inquisition, and prize iike that. not even the Xewsr wouild refuse me a truche amic song

appoint policemen our spiritual guides and pastors ! "celebrated iabhernten." Only fancy having it s:tTed, presenting it to
the Natural liseory Society. perhaps reading a paper on it, bhig mad-
an honorary meinber, and going On a Macroscopic Pacic !

NAUTITCAL. . To-morrow I start. I could have written much more abou:ti-
country, but that sketch lias dctertined uc ai once ta go to the sea.ude,

White's "iHistory of England" tells us that in olden times fronm which vou shaill hear fron me anon.
our sailors, when engaging in naval combat, used to wear, ours truly,
as a protection, plates ot ribbed steel. Now-a-days, plates of J^cos aiora.

"hash " would be more effective,-for the Cynic's experience
goes to show thatt as usually composed, it is more than Morro FOR A CETArit "SH-REWD CA CK."-ear and
sufficient to red boarders. * for Beazr i
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* A TRANSCENDANT GENI S.

F:mcy may be his fortc.--fict ii his foible."-An ad'apd adage.

There appeared, recently, in the Dai/y News, an account of
tn inspection of Volunteers ly tht nw Adjutant.General,-
an account remarnkabe ln many w'ays, and notably for the

noble scorn for facts shuown by the writer. He began by
informing us thiat " there wvas a fair nuster froni all the city
comupanies," that " it was sufficiently large, and
the drill sufficiently well performed, to prove to the Adjutant-
General that the true volunteer spirit exists ln MontrcaL"

Kingliake does niot differ more from his critics than this News
iwriter froim the reporters of the Ierad, W//ness, Gazrete and
Star. The latter imîay be poorarith meticians,-at any rate, they
tell us that there were some .;oo city Volunteers prescnt,-

s Cavalry Troopers, ao men of the Chasseurs Canadiens, .0
nien of the Victoria Rifles, the same number of the Prince of!
\Wales' Rifles and the Engineers, rSo men of the Garrison
Artillery, and a battery of .; guns,-(the Field IBattery). The
Royals, the Mount Royal Rifles, and the Montreial Light
Infantry vere absent.

l)îoGEN ES happened to be on the ground, and lie saw the
mel anchlolv spectacle which the city Volunteers precsented
before the arrival of some 5oo mien of the Grand Trunk
Brigade. As the 4o stood apart by corps on tlat vast
e.xpanse of grass, the Cynic involuitarily thonghut of Romeos
description of the apothecarvs shelves, on which

A ,cggarly accoun't oemupty bo.xcs

Wre thinly ýcattered to inake up a show"
Some one said once that ' there is nothiing so fallacious

as facts.-e.xcept figures :" and oGEN ES lias often wondered
at the diiïerence between the strength of a battalion on paper
-(tie parade-state, for instance,)-and the number of men
on the parade itself. He canî only account for it iii one way:
that the Sergeants-Major include in their returns, those whom
they assume to be present n spirit, ihougl absent ln body.
Reporters also, particularly vhen they happen to be Volunteers
are prone to cast ti niaîtle of charity over meagre musters,-
to use round unibers, and to deal li gencralities. It says a
good ceal for their charity, but little for their wlsdom. The
inspection on Frid.ay weck was, however, too much for subtle
sergeanlts or discreet reporters. and the latter, with the excep-
:ion of the writer in the M;es, gave the public the plain

rtruth.

D)oE hselieves it woid be a great mistake to assume
that tis unique writer s a regular " reporter." The audacity
of his account, the style, the defence of the dîrill, the depth
of sone of the remrks,-all point to the editor. It seems
lhere were certain wretched beings who dared to criticise i
novements with which the Adjutai-Genleral was satisfied.

They,--hecatse, forsooth, tlhey have acquired a smattering
Of the rudiments of drill,-found, or imiagined they found.
scope for severe criticismn at tic inspection. If such people,"
continues the editor, " were to foilow the motto, 'lPut youîr-
sclf in lis place.' thîey miglt learn there's a mîîighty difference
betweenu talking and doing." H-le admits. indeed, thiat " what
is wantcd is more drill in large companies"; but the rest of hlis
accout-of the sham-figit. &c.,-reads like a copy of the
progranmm e, carefully prepared the, day before, as is the custom
iin like cases. I his enthusiasi, he doenot seen to have
noticcd the rain which feil. le contents hlimîself by saying
that " it threatened rain during the afternoon."

ThPle fact that Montreal possesses so profound a militairy
writer goes far to console us for the palpable vant of Volun-
teers. Let the Fenians tremble 1 Bulwer makes Richelieu
say that " the peu is mightier thani the sword '; but lere is a
greater than the Cardinal,-an enviable mortal who wields
both in a manner perfectly astonishing to hlim who rins and
him who reads I

PRINCELY DISCRETION.

Curiosities have formed the subject of many very readable
books. We have the ' Curiosities of Literature," " Curiosi-
ties of Medical Experience," and many others beside.
DIOGENxEs opines that, in a few years, another of this class
may be written which shall eclipse ail its predecessors,-to
u//, "Curiosities of the Telegraph !" When it is done, the
following vill probably find a place :-" Advices from Auck-
land to June rst. are as follows : The Duke of Edinburgh
sailed without according an interview to the King. The latter,

1:

in consequence, refused to see the Governor of the Colony."
Well for the Governor, if our surmise is correct ; and can it
be otherwise ? There is no doubt that if the slight to Poly-
nesian royalty is brought before Parliament, the Duke will be
generally conimended for his good taste and for his prudence.

liOGENs has inquired of the " Bezonian," and his opminon
is confirmed, that the King in question is theKing of t/e Can-
niba/ Isands / there being none other in those latitudes.
Most likely, a slice from the sirloin of a royal prince would
have tickled the monarch's palate imrnensely ; it would not
have been equally agreeable, perhaps, to the Prince to have
contributed the p/éce de résistance at the monarch's feast.

"TELL THAT TO THE MARINES."
DIOGENEs was much pleased with the appearance of the

Three Rivers crew at the Lachine Regatta. They are fine,
hardy men,-apparently capable of considerable work. But
he was pained to read, in a " Tri-luvian" journal, some re-
marks, rather injudiciously penned, in their interest.

The cons///utionnd, after announcing that the crew would
take part in the Toronto Regatta, stated that their chances of
winning at Lachine were ruined by the conduct of a carpenter.
This man, it declares. had a bet against theni, and, accord-
ingly, with malice prepcse, made their new oars of defective

wood. An oar snapped in consequence,-and they lost the
race.

Now, this story of the carpenter sounds apocryphal. If it
is true, the nian deserved to be severely punishîed. His act
was a crime. Nay, more. To borrow the words of the
satirical Frenchman, " it was worse than a crime ; it was a
blunder.' The suicide of the crew was a certaintv. It was
folly, therefore, to attempt their murder. The odds against
thei were, Lombard Street to a China orange.-as every ont
knew before they started. How fared they subsequently at
Toronto? Here is an account of the race. taken fiom the
G/?be. " At the end of the first mile, the "S. H. Wallis
had the lead, closely fo!loved by "Prince Alfred,"-" T7ree
Rivers" Onsideraby bChind. They passed the starter's yacht
at the end of the second mile.-the "S. H. Wallis " four
lengths ahead of the " Prince," /e "7ree .Rivers" about
twe'n/y lengh.s behind the latte. 7he " Thre Rivers" gave up
during fire third nile, and the contest lay between the St.
John's and the Toronto crew."

The Cynic has not the slightest wish to say one word in
disparagement of the Three Rivers oarsnen ; but, if they
will believe him, so long as they persist in propelling the
miscegenation machine that thev used in the late races, they
are certain to be defeated by any crew of average mert. The
storv about "a knot near tie handile of one of the oars " may,
or lnay not be true. It is a knotty point that DioGE:XES
cannot decide. But one thing is certain. They had not the
faintest chance of winning either at Lachine or at Toronto.

Why are men of great cheek always the reverse .in brain ?
Because nature never over-furnishes lier establishments.

.Writing hulîiour to order is very much like making love by
"ý lin and rule.

1
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DOENGS IN WALLE STREETE ."

O R.

" YE WILY KYNCE ANXD 'E OBFUSCATED RYNG E."

YE KNNVE.

Once upon a time,-as all gaood fair tales commence,-

there was a far-off country, and all ye Banks did flourish and

did pay a dividende of all ye way from eight per centum ta

ten per centum ; and, stille unlike ye sea of ye poete renny-
sonne, it nevere happened that they did break, break, break I

And ye largest of these saide Banks was a wonderfulle insti-

tution'; and it did so happen that it grew and spread so

amayzingie, that ail ve other and lesser frye were in greate

trepidation.
But, after a tymie, ve Shayreholderes, they gotte carpynge

one amongst ye other, and, lyke ye Israelytes of olde, didde

take unto thenselves a Kynge.

VE KYNGE.

Acrosse ye frontiere of this countrie, there lived and inoved

and hadde theyre being. a nation of shrewde menne, whom

l ye people of ye Dorinionne didde naine " Yankeves," and

they were a mightie smarte race, and were famed for thevre

calculating and the facilitie with which they coold bynde a

manne in a bargayne.
And in ye trade capital of this countrie there vas a place

where ye moneye-changers didde sitte and barter ye Shynpla-

stores for ye golde and precious metals ; and ye naine thereoñie

was "Walle Streete." They were very sagacious menne,

were ye Brokeres of W ale Streete; and from ye manner in

whyche they wold gette a nawiJe a manne, they were called

"Ye Rynge."
V'ENI, VIOt, vici.

Now, when ye Kynge, whom ye people had chosen, heard

of this countrie, he sayde unto hymselfe, '" I arn a righte smarte

manne, and naylappe I am smarter even than ye Yankeyes."

So he equipped for a journeye, though, strange to saye, he

didde leave his stafrfe behinde him, and eftesoones he arrived

at ye capital,-ye anciente city of New York.

Now when ye Kynge saw that ye people were. righte

smarte, he putte his fingeyre to his nose, and sette his wittes

to work,-for his masters, ye Shayreholderes, much didde

love a large dividende ;-and ye legeynde doth show, how,

when ye truckes went Up ye streete, ye golde didde go

downe ; and ye reste of this historie, it is alle written in ye

Toronto Globe,-howe he didde returne to his natyve countrie
with ye spoil and ye greenbaxe, (please to looke at ve car-

toone,) and howe, in ye ende,

YE KYNGE D1DDE FOOLE YE RYNGE.

NUG'E CANOR. 

In two particulars, at least, the laity of Montreai bear a
resernblance to Shakspere. They have "small Latin and
less Greek," as Ben Jonson declared of the 'myriad-minded'
dramatist.

"Al honor and small blame to them i " cries the Cynic.
Greek and Latin, in the commercial capital of Canada, will
barely procure a man bread and cheese, and are comniodities
exchanged with difficulty for the "almighty dollar." Now,

ENES. Auct;s-r 20, 1869.

as this dollar is aill for which Montrealers live, they are wise
not to waste tinie over acquirements almost worthiess,
Nevertheless, for the amusement. of those few, who have been

foolish enough ta forn some acquaintance with the unprofit-
able language of ancient Rome, DrocES has here printed
a translation that he recently madle of a famus English
Ballad. It was written in the country on a dismally rainy
day, vhen the Philosopher had no companions, books, or

newspapers, to assist him m kilbng time, It i dedicatedi
with due gratitude, to the shade of Ovid-a famiiarity willi
whose writings thus enabled the Cynic to ignore " the pclting
of the pitiless storm" The pathetic Ballad, of which it is
a version, has long been a fivaourîte with the refined public

of Montreal, and is admirablv suited to their cultivated taste,
They can now refresh their menores by a re-perusail of their
pet lyric, and skip, with a sneer, over the elegiacs of

in ondon fair ciy a merchant did dwell
He had but one daughter, an unkinnon nice voung gal:
lier name it were tma-just sixteen years old,-
\Yith a very large portion of silver and gukt

AS Dina was a-walkmg in the gardin one day.
ler papa he came to her, ad thus he did av-

"Go. dress voursel, lia. in goreou arrav
For I've got you an 'uah.nd. both gaulant and gay."

Oh. papa. oh. papa 1 ve not made up nv mind,
And to marry rut yet I arn not quitc iilrn'd :

And ait ny farge fortin l'il gladly give cer.
If youIl let me e iingle ju:,t onc year or mure."

Go, go, bolde-st daughter," the parient replecd.
If vou won't conscrnt for to be this nans bride.
" i'give .l your fortin to the nea-rest of kin.
And you ha'nt reap the beneît a( anc snglc pin."

As Vilikina vas a.valking in the gardin one day,
He spied hi dear Uina lyinrg dead on the clay-,
And a cup of cold p.on was a-lving by her side.
And a billet-dux to say that for thlksins She died

te kissd her coild corpu.s a thousand times o'cr;
le cadIed her hie Dina, though shte were no more :
And sw.ioned the pison like a lovier >9 brave,
And Vilikiru and his Dina lie buri-ed in grave,

iDEMt LATINE REDITUlriM.

Res bene Londini quondam mera:or agebat,
Unica cui prolies. grata puiclia, fuit.

Pina bis octonos cixdum compleverat anno
Pondus ob argenti grande petita t-u.

Forte vagabatu r fragrantem Dina per hortuml,

,ouum pater ingratos cdidit arc ,ono,
Vad age-ic jubco-regacs induc vcste-

"Tc ranet egregiu. Dina beaa. procu'.

"O parer, aime pater, nca mena incerta vacillat,
Nec cupio, thalamni nescia, (erre jugum.

" Diitia, qu nt: ihi sunit, tihi ILætaI resigno,
"Dummodo ne cogar me sociare viro.

"At cave," rcpondit pater, "audacisima virgo!
Ne Mora-tu conjux conjugis hujus cris,

"Sir minun-argento potectur proxinus hiorc,
"Nec fiuerit vili te pene a:se frui."

Forte pererribat juvenis Vilikiniuis hortum,
Tempore quo noricns Dna jacebat hurmi

Cernitur atra cafix, gelido comnrixta veneno.
Chartaque, virgneu.s qui palet amns amor.

Oscuia morie rigens acceepit mille pulcla.
Mortua, sed quamvis mortura. Dna tanen 1

roum bibit im panido, Vil i kùrius-ý or-e ve-cirnm,
Fîdaqune cum (ido rina eptt.ta jacet.

"I KNov A BAN?.K, wiaFREIN -rHE Wi-t L I cE GOES-rhe

Cvnic never can tell a bank fron a flower show now-a-da s

tle clerks are such splendid specimens of haug/t/adh
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"CREDO QUIA JMPOSSIBLE EST."

DIOGENES.

At tie Annual Convention Of the Ontario 'Teachers'

Association, which lately took place at 'oronto, the first

subject proposed for discussion as :- Is it desirable that

the minimum school age should be six instead of five VI

In the course of the discussion, according to the G/ob's

report:
"lr. Scarlett gave it as his opinion that, in ordinary circumstances,

if two children, the nc fivc years and the other cight, wcre sent to school

togecther ai the age of cleven, the latter would surpass the other in

vigorous intCICCL. . . .
As a philosopher, deeply interested M the subject of

education, Dioom:;Fs would willingly say a few words in

confirmation or in refutation of Mr- Scarlett's opinion. He

is unfortunately prevented froni doinr so, by -he fact ibat le
fails to grasp the full meaning of Mr. Scarlett's brief speech.

The Cynic, at present, is unable to unclerstand how, under

ordinary circunstances, two children, the one 5 years and

the other 8, can be sent to school together at the age of 11.

As tis interesting event seens likely to occur only durig a
suspension of the laws of nature, it is alniost a waste of time

to endeavor to predici the result

NATURAL ENOUGH.i

Some querulous Opposition paper has been accusing the
Premier of Ontario of throwing dust in the eyes of his sup-,
porters. Correct, probably. And DIOGEm:s thinks ithe

operation, or something very like it, would not be a difficuIt
task, for John is always contiguo us to a SIandtîdd.

SIR WALKSBY SNOOKS.

Sir Walksby Snooks waa ta1l and tini,
Sir W. S. vas, fair;
With a rubicund nosc,
And a piml)et that grow,-
So people suppose,-
On the face of a nian that's fond of gin,
Or a Knight who cases for a good full bin
Of port, both rich and rate.
Sir Walksby rccruited his health cach day,
And followed his doctor's advice,
by riding a horse,-a frisky brute.-
Not it to ea, and sc.vrce ttt to shoot 1
Who would shy at a stone,
And, if Ieft alone.
Would givc himiseclf up to tricks, I own
Less fit for the road than the circus;
While he'd jib at a paupcr breaking stones,
And ovcr the heap he'd "rattle your bones,"
Till vou'd wish v-oirself safe in the workhouse.

n'îcu hcd kick behind in a shocking way,
As though you'd not propc-ly rearr hini
And a heel you'd find,
If vou didn't zn'nd
My'I advicc, and bchinîd

0ou too incI:utzously neared hin.
In fact, altogether, thc brute was a bcast,
And didn't uînprove by time in the least
But kicked and bit,
And viciously hit
With all fur fcet,
Till quiet pedestrians walking the strect,
Thought a horse was a iatural crror;
And T'd tug ai the poor Knights bridle arm,
Till tears would flow at each L.resh a-tarmie,
And cach rein secmed a REiGN OF viRRo t
At last, quite discouragcd, Sur W. sworc,
That a niartyr hc'd be if he rode hii More,
And that sooner than back
Such a cursed hack,
Who your Skull would crack
r W.ithout the slightest reniorse, man,,
He would ride no more, though hc traced his descent
Far .away to a famous oid Viking of Kent,
Who traccd hie descent to a Arseman!
So he sold the brute to a staid old Quaker,
For the horse. hitmself, vas a sort of Shaker

.01....

1'

But the Friend waxcd wroth,
And, nothing loth,
Horse and harncss both,
He sold to a Frenchsman in Calais,
Who kept a H ippophagist Restaurant,
\vhere, for half a franc, which is merely a song,
You could sup off horse steak, qui -non mai est i

Three months from this time, a grand event,
An international banquet, anent
The cating of horse
As a second courre,
Vith raper sauce,

(Though a race-course, you'd sav, would best suit him,)
Cant off, and Sir Walksbv took his scat,
And said a sort of a graz before meat,
An et ru brute, and then he chaved him.
Scarce a mouthful had passed a-down his throar,
Vlen a voice upon his conscience smote,
Put down the lid,

NeigA , I forbid
Tht horse you've rid,
(The graina is bad, but ; vant a rhymc,)

oca nthis icktd sianncr;
And if you'd appease this horse's maneS,Just tak'e your trouble for vour pains,
And tcar down your horst-tilt banner "
\ hite as a sheet Sir Walksby grew,
Ino a passion Sir Walksby ffew
At being thus called in question,
And he aie so nuch
Fried horse and Dutch
Cltese, if you pleiase,
Tliat a fit of indigestion
Soot caîried hin ofi cut down like a gross petal
In the flower of his youth, cre he got to the Hospital.
The Coroner's verdict ras simply this,
After serous meditation ;-
"That Sir Walksby,-alack ! died frorn an attack
Of what doctors te'rm Ossyication 1"

THE LETTER 4"H."

Many readers are doubtless familiar with the enigniatical
lines written on " poor letter H " by Miss Fanshawe, but
erroneously attributed to Byron ; but the parody on those
lines, written by Horace Mayhew, though, in the opinion of
the Cynic, equally clever, is certainly not so well known. As
a good thing will bear repeating, it is liere reproduced:

" dwells in the liarth, and 1 breathes in the hair-
If you searches the hocean, vou'll find that I'mi there
Th fi-rst of all langels in Holynpus am hi,
Yet I'n banished froin 'eaven-expelled from on 'igh.
But though on this horb ln destined to grovel,
I'm ne'er seen in an 'ouse, in an 'ut, nor an 'ovel
Not an 'oss, nor an 'unter, c'er bears me, alas !
But I always am found on the top of a hass.
I resides in a hattic, and loves not to roani,
And yet l'n invariablv absent fron 'one;
Though 'ushed in the 'urricane-of the hatmosphere part,
I enters no 'tad, I creeps into no 'art.
Only look, and you'lt set in the heye I appear,-
Only 'ark, and vou'll 'car nie just breathe in the hear
Though in sex, not an 'e, 1 amn.-strange paradox,-
Not a bit of an 'tiller, but partlv a box.
Of heternity hi'n the beginning, and iai-rk,-
Though 1 goes not with Noar, hi'm first in the Hark,-
Ili'm never in 'calth, have with phvsic no power.
I dies in a nonth. but comes back* in, a hour."

PRESIDENT GRANT'S PRESENTS.

We heard some timle ago of the President's trip te take
possession of fifty acres of land chat had been presented to
him by an ardent admirer. A still more enthusiastic Repub-
lican, hearing that the land was in a bad state of culti-ation,
was thoughtful enough to forward to the Head of the State
twenty tons of bone-dust, manufactured from bones gathered
on Virginian fields.
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ZEKE TRIEUBLE ON A RICENT VOLUNTEER ooked well & fired ye as yusual. ihen thare wos No
REVIW Iroop-"luîrs Ownnumberm thirty stal va

EA P.t DL E coodn7t help thinkin how safe our kunitry must b
men & thare horses, to protect & guard the S:Ime.Let us have peas " These nobil thots which have been for the orus o Prince o War " the ookin

into the publik prints for some months past, & which ha i or thee loriouas ed Prince or alesn the smnart c
elvvated Boston into i first class sity, were suggested toas & t edohe th ybee i a d s & thîee

&chlice ilo*l &a .Ls thaý" were i a diopoe
mmd b the late grand display of our milish force. r t T ac t v

Lborrod a quiet horse frum a nayborvwhich hari been stte. hee actics of the shan
urns. hiyd r ta bat1 riete - hn wi bch the 'skiishdo tnto thee plowy for soie time past, makes himu stand lire. e ei i tht skir e is in 'os Ieefost npyeated

m i the words of Bobbv Burnis. '4ihied me»t the batti fineld g efII oodc

Thefurst objeck which struck mi atUicted gaze, wos thee evcry felo seee to ee a sbootmn n bs account
Deputv Adjutant Gencral He wos mounted on a huidred- it wos itendid for independent tile-firin, it wvas a komp
dollar horse. & looked everv foot a solger. Sez î to a frend,

how much our kuntrv owes to this nobil 1 mndvho s Kurnel y de,-without wich solgers cood not exist-
thee bubil reputashun even at thceLogan's Farni & elsewhere, seemed dowcast at thee beautifu but lonely scene Ihots
& who lefr his inuther's farm to kn his piowshare on the altar of happiez- ays vhen ,ooo of Montreal's bully boys
of his kuntn for seven hundred and fifty per annumin Bank stood forth upon thee grassy knohl ready to do battle for
able funds, and et settervs. There are fev tradesmen i thare kuntry must have deeted thra is manl brest. Ef
our kuntry which vood Icave thare biz to go in to anuher thare's eny- things Kurnel I )Ydc kin doO be:îer than cn;
biz of which thev didn't no nothin for this sm:h sum. ther it is sogerm & curhn. & rting letters in thee Skoteh
Mi frend replied in terms like these : Zeke.-you shet upaogd o e Ir i wniîerget scttery & mi hart
on the sacrvfee question,-this is a age of brass. Now s nthin mv bosom when i kontenplated this noil & self
thare's Kurnel. Bob-a-Link, of thee 4rst Squingentuni Ran sakrîmeng solger aI amen in'over his hobby horsch
zers. Hee don't know how to tell off a company & coodn't pusillaimous kuss as kicked over. It is mi lot, as
telU a sub-divishun fruni a section. or whether the right was in speeshul korrispondent of yoore nobil sh'et o kronike thee
front or behind, or thce pivit fru thee reerse dank & bis reemarks of thce krowd wich epresent publik pinion
regvment wood be kut to pieces bi thee enemv be4 he cood Fhee publik eemed to beP _nquirm who wo thee author of
think of right-about-face, and vet he kummands thee Squin our misirtune. Sun sed it os Dldennan Didjwho had

Z 1the i icegentun Rangers, and practises law. Troo meritt has no bm s long -numbugig wah the DiIl.haed,h
honar at Otrywa; awl thay ask a fellar thare is how menny Milishy got dsgusted & sold thare clothes. Anuther sed i
votes kin vot kominand into yoor kounty ? and kin y wvôs Aldernian Rodden who did it, il koppartersip vith
sware black is white, when thare's anvh;irg wrong ?-Ef' Alderman Bernard & thet thare lonw-inded speeche di.

apontd \ute the 010ier, air j'ien of ccý!. t ett'
he's appointed And as for iodest. we e got im Our uet e
Dominion; a parsel of -useless kusses. a loain round, wat Sum sed i vos Alderman MNcGauvranl & his Water k
forsomethin to tur-n up. & thare aint env one of them tha eme, ch thre cold water on thee whlîe afEair. Uthers
dontthink he's capable of envthing in this wide world. frum sed %os wee .ayrevhose: knd hart obcted topoisininthe
conmandin of a ship of war down n rulin theeuhin dog. & didntwant enny moral shows into Our sity. :hers
Empire. & e' k sez altho vu hev addresd me sum sed t wos KàunsillOr Stephens & bis n hnms did iL. Lt a
wvhat diskourtusiv oorremarks :air too tro-but a t large eiass of thee relecLin porshun f heekwd or med
to these sad thois mi hart bleeds Io v ktmtrvs rongs Kartchee for il
as Stonewall lackson said when he founrd he'coodit sav cnnv A respektable lady, who bales from thec Emerald dis-
more & wos leaving his house hold goods behind hir Le establis.hed & disturbed Isle, & who is in thee frutniade
us change the subjectr sez ia lañifata Kurnel.wich redmarkedhcet this wos only a part Of thèskeîn bi wch i
dosent mount a horse very oftin. & )h s a umbucklin ind to deliver over thee Fnglish-speekin llashun
his spurs, & puttin them into bis Pockti-the day bein too into theee French Wh b ren't thay amin tn

suitrv too ware then ennv longer. thc kntry 2" sez shee ; & han't thay a Frlnch Deputy
Ai this moment up kuIms Kurne [Dyde, a camerin his ?Autant Gineral?" sez shee. & dozent he boord authee

horse like mad. Jack," sez i,. thare must be trubbil in Hall ' ? " sez shee. This suggestun seemed to mi inind lee
thee camp,-thee enemv is upon us in fuil force. & az i don't s strikin of enny i herd; and ser i to Jack, 4h\\h ef Sur
want to be killed bi a ramrod discharged at half-cock i will 'Gergewos oniv a enissarv of Napoleon in disguise. & thi
retire & save mi bacon." On enquiry, however. we found aged Irish Iady's profectic sale hed disku'ered ee to
out that it wos a false alari : the Kurnel was alarmed al thee secret of our downfall and humiiashun k' Lets go to
arrival of the Grand Trunk Brigade, wich now apeered de- thce ý Carlton '.' sez Jack. " & cat ane more good lunch
filing along thee brow of thee hill to thee tune of - Pop ioes beefore we air koncrtid into bull-frogs & we ;went wv
thee wveesil," and i was much edntied bv the way in wich îi fully on our wav to this publik reesort where we buried our
nobil kommander kep time to thee musIc. a steppin short & griefs fathomns' deep in a smokin bowl f fragr:alu
stepping long, just like a born solger. Thare is a marshial gatawny."-Yoors troolyj Z:nz it
are and solgerly bearin about thee men and oftisers of this N. 1-I didn't sec so much as hee ary Ediur f
numerous korpse, wich rnerits more attenshun than tce thece Da/' NA\s did.
Guvernment appeers to give then. I wish thare wos more
such regyments into thee kuntr. 'To them is dhue thee
credit of maintaining thee marshf faime of thce Dominion OF COURSE
on this monumentous occashun, for thare aos littie els upon Wh will the Har"ard and Oxford Barace b likel
thee ground. But i forgot. You desired me to describe thee Seriousy to affect the moncy market in England? Because, it
pursonages, korpses & movements of thee nobil army wich it comes off on the Thames or any other river tiere's sure

VSir George &- Harwood have created. to be an immense runn i1w baLs I
Furst, thare wos Stevenson's Battery, cverv man of wich, Why is a thief, comehhed ta disgorge stoleîî prapertv, like

fron thee Kurnel down, has been presentid with a testymonial the unsuccessful guesser of my last riddic? Because he had
af sum kid,-from a tin coffy-pot up to a gold vatch. Thay to give it ip.
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OJR SICK CONTRIBUTOR'S FELLOW BOARDERS. in one of those émeudes, (I will not call them revolutions,)
N which a disciplined army can, so easily subdue, and which, so

far .from advancing the cause of libertv, always eventually
Eroo GER.MA. tend to bind the chains of oppression siill tighter. One day

1 made his acquaintance by the nerest accident. One daY, n148, the large Platz at Vienna ran red with the blood

st pin when I warecovering fron a somewhat serious of young students and artizans. Our friend was there, and

pile:SS, 1 was seized wzth an cxpioring mania. .t clambered narrowly escaped with his life. He crossed the Atlantic,
nesswas dizedt up an ep ormmnttat cam r bringing with him a wife and child, and what few farnily relics
wihsome difhiculty, up.a steep, stair, mnto the attic.; and was

raier disappointed wheï I got there. t differed ii no he could save-tihe Albert Durer wood-cutsamongthen He

respect fron the'usual cock-lofts in old Canadian houses. arrived in Boston almost penniless, and struggled bravely

The usual heap of double windows pild in a row,-the usual wrkg at his occupaton But, alas lie as soon told tiat

nondescript aricles of lumber,-pieces af bedsteads, frag- he was too much of an artist for the American market. 'he
inents of stoves, old pipirg &c.,and rather more than the mîighty Republic, for which his soul had yearned, was no

sual quant o cobwebs and dust. One portion was how place for himt. He could not carve tastèless sofa backs and

ever aruitioned off fom the rest by rouh boards. Seing the ozen, and finish then in time. His wages
dh boards- S ro dimnîisied, and his health deciined. His wife sickened and

aor1 opened t, and, to mly, surprise, outnc, t 1e roomn died. He laid lierin the large cemnetery, and.adornied hier
tenanted. A man, dressed im a coarse blouse, sait a a benc irg
1v the window workîng with tools. 1hastily apoogised for grave witb a wooden cross of his own workrnanship, and

Ile intrusion, but the occupant, turning, begged nie to be then, beggng of his friends and countrymen, not ta ici it go
seated, and expressed a hope that I was better. FL spoke ta decay, but ta let fresb flowers grow on t m the bright
with a stron foreign accent.1 recognized him iinmnediately. summer time, he bade adieu ta Boston. taking with hini his

i had, often, at table, noticl an eiderly mian, always plainly daughter. ,He triecd Ncw York and other cities with no

and neatly dressed, wlao sat sanewhait apart, near the old better success, and finally arrived in Montreal, where he has

dirunikardl. He rarev spoke, and seeinied Io shun observa- resided for the last fiiteen years. :His daughter is miarried

i i h If the indivwat ex to a musician, butthe poor girl is not happy. Her husband
aoiwla drnkrdcittagnihî. Thev biave accid

linv curiositv, his room did so still more. It was a bed-room is a druinkard a ltaugenichits. tI ae heone child-

and workshp conbined, and nuch about it possessed theshe -said he. He pomted, as he spoke, to an

umistakeable air ofi a studio, Two îhings were evident ait a unfinished portrait on a small easel near lie. 1 found that

glance. That tbis poor garret was occupied by nian of my new friend cultivated the sister art of painting as an

taste, w-ho was bv nationaliy a Gerian. amusement during his leisure hours, but iad not sufficient

Near the vind'ow was a fl'owerstand, flied with plats, not ill m it to vakeit a means ofliveihood. The portrait was

then in blooni, but nv glorious ! And then-that bed !I had that of a lovely, galden-baired child. With a quait fancy,
lot seen ane like it for years, and Ive no ambition ta renew the aruis had painted lier lying on a bed of ferns and wild

mv acquaintance with the grues. A wooden box, not fivl feet ilowers, wh ich wreatieditheniselves around ber. lhe whole

long. and oddly.caryed an the outside, %vith a mauntain of subject, thus treated, would have been charimng m sculpture,
pillows on a mani te o but was vcry inappropriate for a painting. The colorg was

at he cad wbcbis xpeted slepbrighi, b-rslî and raw ;-a fauli flot. uncamion even atnan-
(h!eaveWn svec meýýiark !) inaios a sitting posture. ]3eiav Z>

f In bu r f h ch scho I 1wsrit srprsed tisý a feautlier bcd, and alxâve, tii place of a counîerpanle, 1 the best trutiss at he îuic scîol 0 aiisrrsdt
another. en of Bavari;î vour ideas af comfort are strnge. leani that lie hiad been unsuccessful rith his brush. It vas

Next ta the bed w.is another German relic,-an old chestnut througl his daughter that be had becone acquanted witi

box elaborately carv. 'Thbe walls wvere aliterallv covered our landlady, who lad taken pity on the lonely old mati after

with diryerent abje. Ter wvas aicld violin abinost black tih marriage, and let hini occupy this garret, on very moderate

with age and; cn a s1ielt' under a few mîusic books, there ternis. le Ivas very poor, but nianaged to make a bare

were numerous engavings some of great beauty, and a inig. For elaborate carving he obtained but few orders
very ancienti H olv l"aniily " in an ebonv frame. A ghasty Il said lie was tIo slow at it. He :had been forced lately,

roup of igures, with gol'dureoles and saucer-like eves ta eke out a subsistence by toy--iakîng, but the pay for this

painted at a tire îwhen humaniîty was represenrted as waking work was very scanty. e then shewed me a quantity af
on the tips ofits tocs. But what is that set of wood-engrai-ngi rlegant little trifles and ick-nacks (somie of very elaborte

ung up in a row in he be ligt ? Sudv e well, y manship,) t e products of his on chisel here ere

modern illustrators of books Your lines nia' be finer, and s spoonscases, s1-res, napkm-rmgs, an a toacco
your effects nore stardling but can you produce that bold- boxes ad pipes a collecuon equal ta that af the Captam
niess af cutting-that artisîiccross-Ia/inzgl iThese prints are ' But ven I ask voi thaler tor this, and two thaler for dat,

intscribed witlt a coarse monogr:n, rarely seen, but preciouts man say dat ail too dear is

to tIe eye of a collector, Thev are genuiie Albert Durers. (' n
The weather being still clilly, his stove was alight, and on

it w'as a small gliue-pot. What astoiislhed nue most, was the
great cleanliness and propriety w'hich reigncd around.
Althougli a workshop, thre was no iter. 'Thle very chips A My EYE !"-Can a man, who has tears in his eyes
and shavings wcre swept into a corner, till renoved ai nighit irot cating spring onions, be said.to have "sprung a 1eek ?"

I wasi not long in making friends w'ib niy tewv acquain-
tate. Shy and retiring in public lie becanie quite coin- Lostx you" DS'--The wrec a a lunber t
nuiicative in his humbe garret. He soon told nue his 0 U Fa ú.Thie ch

history. -Te was born in old Wurtetmberg, and vas one of a
fanmily who, for generations, lad practiîsed the handicraft of TI SAE oF'A SPÀvINErn HoRsE.-A leas t-ly sel.
wood-carving. He had two great objects in life. 'lie suc-
cess of lis art and the frcedoni of his Fatherland ; and then Why are Frenchmlen like crickets ? Because the' love

folidwed the oid stary. H-le lad earlI- connectedd Iiniîslf their nap w//y rn /ke.
ai' the quasi-olitical societies te ver> nystery Strange as it m iay sem, bad sherry is preferable an day

of which lad such a charm for Gernian y'outh- 1-le took part tobeaziport/
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sPLINTER THE FiRstr. ý_vTIiC %yot.2 1' nicwati atresent, onlv " paved with good inten-

From a child I have had a laste for "wes-hnemy V n
liking- for the society of the opposite sex. Why the opposit'e Th CmVnie, disgusted at the low salaries which the 2m-
sex, I wonder,-because of cheir contrariness ? Perhaps. ployds on the city Raihvav are recehing, made it his duty
And I have sought, and still seek their societv wherever t is: the other day, ta call on Nir. Dorney for an explanannn. IIe
to be found; but there are girls. and girls,-and, oh ye godis pleased to find that no blame can be attached to the Com-
and little fishes ! what awful wpographical errors nature bas pany, ich s comnpelled ta make deductions on account of
made of some of then in striking them off! How i hate a i he way mn which, (on the Icurv Street route especicCaUl> flie
girl who eats horizontally,-à /a "bunnv." I think plente- of cnnductors are always brakng up» 11e- rars: idiiie on Cr:ig
you will understand me in this simile. And still moreheStreet, the "stoppages" are so rrequent. that there is. n: .u-

girl who "begs your pardon " in answer ta one af your m rally, a very small balance due the unortunates it the end of
telling speeches. I knew a girl of this kind once.-only a week!
once,-and she had a large mouth, and was emphaticall Cgusher! • It is currentlv reported of her, apfPVs Of her"
mouth, that she had a narrow escape from a frightful death, SANG i N SC OO LS.
the congregation of T rinity Church being witn an ace-(if
I may use such a profane expression so near that edifice)-
of turning in there, as our friend stood. ail unconscious o1 1 know vou dislike slang. and you wiil, i am sure, agree
her danger. on the sidewalk of St. Denis ! 1 have seen rmen. With me thati, bad as it is to hear it spoken by tiiose aln
too, who have married this kind of girl ; an d I have noticed us, it i infinitely more harmfu and deleterious when a sh
that they all die-in time. I think, perhaps, after ail, culibacv master uses it tit hearing af his pupils,-for. howveer litile
is preferable. A progeny of Iarge-mouthed "hostages to they may reeiber of his teaching th
Fate " would pall-after a while. b too wladbt o commony to reproduce ha m gi

1 am fond of tea-parties, too, at a distance. though thev'expresions.
scarcelv convey to the mind, an idea of the acme of humani Conceive rn astonishment, Sir Cynic, when I heard a
felicity and if the "company " are young and green,-and grandson of mine, the oilier dav, tel! his mother to shut her
such has been my fate more than once,-give me a " quiet pipe potato-trap ;" and when we inquired where he lad heard
and contentment withal." I never vet could understand this choice expression, lie told us that Mr. -, inm
why a tea-fight " always has the effect of malng the partici. his scoolnaster,) always said this to a boy, when lie tvantel
pators i it so preternaturally solemn. Young tellows, fronm him ta be slent.
eighteen to three-and-twenty, all seem afflicted with a desire i have not written the namie of the schoolnaster, nor,
to stow their legs in most inappropriate places, while they indeed. have I nintioned the matter to an .
inwardly curse their hands, as being "never made" for public attention ta it in youer columnns, in order to renund .he
polite society, and are seized with a horrible dread at the gentleman, and others who have the responsible task of cdu
thought of a " forgotten handkerchief." But were we not cating aur youth, that they sholId not teach boys t use
young ourselves? and are we not so now-in our own esti- vulgar, unmeaning slang, but ratier train themt to draw from
mation ?-Qual done? the pure well of "lEnglish underded."

Pass on to the next cage, ladies and gentlemen ; and that PATERFAMItL^s.
contains the young demoiselle who has a liîterary turn of
mind. Do I re//y think Tennyson's " Maud " preferable to TO CORRESPONDENT'S.
-lood's "Bridge of Sighs?" Put out your tongue, my dear. The individual who appears t gloat over a couple of typographIcal

Ah, I see a little u s- l Oh I thou ' s errors in the last number of JrooENESs informed that he can have us
Weil, h S -cp exchiangedl fur a: corrected one, ony applicationathofce

, perbaps ennysonis h. so arini andr s man copies were printed befrehe errors wre discovered and rectified,

Printed by M. Locoo7, r St. Jame' Street, and Pubbished by the Proprie:or, GPoem BUinan, ai dt Ofice. i> St. Jame steet, ln the ciiy or Moutreat.

S A P P HI C S B "TIUE 1'OET."

tKumai-orr OurSik¢ti.!."

AD iUseAML irA TE m.

Thrice have I told thee, never morc to vex nie,
Humtning and droning round about my person,
Yet thou returnest, iipudently chargng

Into mv left car.

Is il not cruel, whcn that i an trving
All m erratic thoughts to get together,
Cometh an insect pcnectraing in my

Sinisîter nostrl ?

Could I but hit thee-but again thou thiest
Far from the hand in vain up-raised 'or vengeance :
Next do I find thee insolently buning

In mv shirt colIar i

Furies pursue thec! Once aain J feel thce,
Crawhing and biting like a nend incarnate ;
Now on my left leg, leisurcly ascending

MV summer trousers!

Bang!-I have missed thce-I shall go distacd-
Vile little musca ha,-t thon no comîpanion ?
Slumber preventing, ever wounds iiicing

With thy probo-scb. 1

- CIPS...

ES. Aucusr 20, >86

I have my privite opinion of a young lady who draws a coin-
parison in so maudlin a manner. Cold cofTee and an utLidv
household,-oh my prophetic soul i-for your husband î and
afréi--/e de/uge, or Sir J. P. Wi lde. Aih I what bave we here?
AI fe specimen of the "puella monosyllabica,"--te char-
îxer who says " Mes " with a kind of." linked sweetness lone
dravn out," and " No,"* as though it were ile gentle rippling 'f
her mental cascade,-an involuntary overflow of her springs
of thoughIt !But she is not deep, tiis charning fair and i
think you had better pass on, messian.r, if you are in search
of the moietv of " two hearts that beat as onc." But it is
dinner-cime, you say, and you are hungry. Why not ? Man
was flot inade for natrimnony alone ; and you think I haven't
anvthing that w-ill suit you to-day.

Bonjoiur, messurs ; e au revotr!

So much is left to the imagination at the Montreal Theatre
Royal, that the fev daubed boards. which, bv a plea.unt liàle
piece of self-deception on the pari of the man;tgmcent. are
supposed to represent a moder draw-mg-room, n qgt appro-
priately be termed " the Scene and the Uiiseen."

The " Chatirman if the- Roadk" evidently bas a poor opinon
of the marality of the city, and esp:cially of St J.aits
Street, for that thoroughfiare, like another leading road the
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will be announced from tiet toime, as ste!'Five (5). Position, any. Entrance, So cents, ' B"1 ha ustly been entitled the
Comtntitee may fee authomicid by tie state o CorroH 1-Open to ail members za in leQueen or latit" and, when rightly
the funds: Competition X. yt Prize, o d do. 03 ;administered, wilI produce resuts which cannot

CoirnTmos ;.--Ope to ail nembers oi o rd do,, 5so; five Pmres. bro each two 4o1, be obtained by any other.
Provincial Rille Association OfQuebec. wheter s.-8 Prizes,-*tao Snider Rifle. Range, Ours Ias been carstructed wi:h ail modern
by dirrect contribution or through affiliated 6s0, yatds. Number of Rounds. Five (W- improvements. and with regard to perfect ven-
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1
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.:<..yrS. 5, t> e-itaiu: Pri:Lt~-cn ta aîaitcie . s. z, 1 . 6 tend 7 wifi 1,aidr-

u.vnlue So >rlet aRlree. a e in matches ST. LAW RENCE HALL
n tireeyears, prevtusly to becomin!g the pro. 9 "0 'wit sma i burO. t3o Bo.h gre-

r'e-ny fth î], at.. d Prie, o: 3rda ta be cu or toney. at ootion of wers CC A.
d.2.. .. ilgtet indiridual score, sa; amluv-r matche dided a S fr -

second, $Ia. Sî:der withtcaisprissto the amount of 54 5  ' HIS HIOTEI is now open
Cos:rrTtoo 5- Opea to aIl amembers a in Drentas Cun is r d Sir Jon Vouig's Cp. o the Season. During the past

No. r Compeution. , Prize. o:2d d - . 55 wmter tite ioliowimg additions and improvec-
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"'*''
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rane tii euc ont itac tIe- a er«ie tise shot as signailed to stand.

w. Coamuitbrm thile purcise tiir altini- 5. No prtson vill he nulowed to practic n 3 9 BL E U R V S T R E E T

tion, wiiçn nay be hadi on the ground for 25c. nng t iameen.ofHos /e

for ten round. 16. Entrance nust bef ace at the secretary.

.nt competitions open to any Rlie, al Office, at least one match alead. or will be O N TR
igts iill e alioed. cept îelescopic and cierged as a Post Entry at 5 per cent. extra. R E A L_

san ts or buches pierced i the centre. .7. Any%- persan irmî durimg te time the
Rife not .t wcighs tare than a Ilbs , excluive danger iRor disc is son at target or rng 7

iiranrod. M:tiluim upuil othtLie tritger,3lb'. pot il hedebarredfrom al competiton-
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